
Programme for ‘Semaine britannique’ 13th-17th March,  2017  

Monday 13
th

 March 

11h45: History-geography pub quiz with prizes for the winning teams – history, geography and general 

knowledge questions: teams of three 

All day launch on ENP website and in class:  

o British dialect quiz  

o British mathematicians and scientists quiz 

o Open question competition: which is the most British number and why? Create a good answer and 

justify it in detail, using your mathematical skills and knowledge. Credit will be given for the most 

ingenious, detailed answers. 

 

o ‘Make an Amazing Cupcake’ competition launched 

Tues 14th 

11h4: ‘Beatles Karaoke’ in the ‘salle des conferences’; open to all College pupils, 6eme to 3eme. Come and 

listen and maybe dare to sing! 

12h15:  lunchtime concert in St Genis by ENP musical talents (performers to be announced) 

13h20 Deadline for ‘Make an Amazing’ Cupcake competition (FV & St Genis) 

Weds 15th  

12h30; lunchtime concert in Ferney-Voltaire by ENP musical talents (to be announced) 

Winners of cupcake competition announced after judging by parent expert; judging filmed & placed on 

YouTube then link sent 

Thurs 16
th

 

Break times: cupcakes from competition and tea served in French staff room by volunteers 

12h05: Workshop session by novelist Luke Mc Callin & reading from his recent work: all ENP students 

welcome: ‘salle de conference’ 

18h30: evening reading/discussion with British novelist, Luke Mc Callin: all parents and students welcome  

Friday 17th 

All day: themed fancy dress day & competition: British heroes and heroines. Take a historical (or an up to date) 

look at real of fictional heroes and heroines and come dressed up as authentically as you can as your favourite! 

12h10 Group photos for all who come in fancy dress: Ferney-Voltaire on steps between canteen and College. 

Donations to charity (Oxfam) 

12h10 Group photos for all who come in fancy dress St Genis: on steps leading up to CDI/administration deck.  

Lunch-time: special themed British lunch on Ferney-Voltaire and St Genis sites. Includes such well-known 

favourites as ‘fish n’chips’ and crumble and custard. (See special menu published by kitchens). 


